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CMFRI... 
Established in 1947, the Central Marine Fisheries Research Institute has been carrying out pioneering research and 
development v/ork in the field of marine fisheries with the obiective of ensuring fisheries resource, ecosystem and 
livelihood sustainobility in the country. 
Since 1971, the headquarters of the Institute is in Kochi, Kerala State. Presently the Institute has three Regional 
Centres at Mandopam Camp, Visakhapotnam and Veravol. Research Centres ore located at Mumbai, Karwar, 
Mangalore, Calicut, Vizhinjam, Tuticorin and Chennai. 
Excellent infrastructure and research facilities at the headquarters and research centres include three sea-going vessels, 
five research hatcheries, four marine aquaria, three biodiversity museums, well equipped research laboratories 
including an electron microscope, an Agricultural Technology Information Centre (ATIC), computer centre, a state of the 
art library with server, a Krishi Vigyon Kendra (KVK), guest house, students hostels, marine form, etc. 
Our Vision 
Sustainable marine fisheries through management intervention and enhanced coastal fish production through 
mariculture for improved coastal livelihoods. 
Our Mission A' 
To develop on information based management system for change over from open access to regulated regime in 
marine fisheries, augment coastal fish production through mariculture and sea ranching and restore critical marine 
habitats. 
Our Mandate 
to undertake basic, strategic and applied research in marine fisheries and mariculture / ~ 
to monitor and assess the fisheries resources of the Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) and to understand the 
stock and its dynamics in relation to environment and human interventions 
to develop and commercialize hatchery and production system technologies for finfish, shell fish and other 
commercial marine organisms in coastal and open sees 
to iDuild up database on marine biodiversity, carry out research on fragile marine ecosystems for their 
conservation and restoration 
to undertake research on utilization of potentially beneficial marine organisms 
to act as a repository of informtition on marine fishery resources with a systematic and analytical data base 
for policy interventions and to carry out jw^drch on social and economic costs and benefits of marine 
fisheries 
> 
,/ to conduct front line demonstrotjjdns and tfotning to develop human resource for R&D in capture fisheries, 
mariculture -
to create aware ngss and provide training and consultancy services 
It ') 
Research Divis?©as, 
H Fisheries Resource Assessment 
B Pelagic Fisheries 
B Demersal Fisheries 
§ Crustacean Fisheries 
G Molluscan Fisheries 
B Marine Biotechnology 
B Marine Biodiversity 
B Mariculture 
B Fisheries Environment Management 
B Socioeconomics & Technology Transfer 
Major Research Achievements 
The Institute developed an information-based fisheries management system supported by an exhaustive database 
on fish landings, fishing effort, population biology and dynamics for enabling the government to manage the marine 
fisheries through development of appropriate policy interventions. The institute developed a multistage stratified 
random sampling methodology for generating reliable marine fish landings database and the required software. 
Realizing the importance of enhancing coastal fish production, the Institute developed and commercialized 
appropriate technologies for mariculture of shrimps, mussels, oysters, crabs, seaweeds, lobsters, marine ornamental 
and food fishes. Other noteworthy achievements include marine biotechnological research, fish nutrition, fish health 
management, technology transfer and dissemination, marine biodiversity, conservotional mariculture, socio-
economics and policy research. Tissue culture technique for marine pearis, onshore peori culture technology and 
breeding of sand lobsters are unique achievements of the Institute. Both national and international patents have 
been registered. 
Ongoing Research >c 
Addressing emerging Issues and concerns in marine capture fisheries and mariculture through multidisciplinary 
interdivisionol research projects is the mode of research investigations in CMFRI. This is currently being carried out 
through various in-house and funded research projects. The major areas of research are: Fish stock assessment, 
appraisal of marine fisheries on a regional basis, predictive modeling, fishery resource characteristics, environmental 
impacts, conservation research, marine biodiversity, hatchery and grow out technologies, marine biotechnology, 
social and economic impacts, policy research and transfer of technology. 
Human Resource Development 
CMFRI conducts Masters (M.FSc) and Ph.D programmes in mariculture as part of the teaching programme of the 
Central Institute of Fisheries Education (CIFE), a Deemed University under the ICAR. CMFRI Headquarters and all 
centres of CAAFRI are recognized research laboratories for Ph.D. programme by various reputed universities in the 
region. The Institute conducts regular training programmes in several areas of fisheries and marine biology. So far, 
the institute has produced over 200 Masters and 125 Ph.D. degree holders. The Krishi Vigyan Kendra (KVK) of the 
Institute at Narakkal imparts training in mariculture, agriculture, animal husbandry and related subjects to farmers. 
So far 1546 training programmes have been conducted for the benefit of the farmers/entrepreneurs/women self 
help groups. 
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:Ar Fishery yield forecasting through modeling i( Trophic modeling of marine ecosystems ~k Straddling and migratory 
stocks :A- GIS based fishing and mariculture sites -k Impact of climate change on marine fisheries -^ Hatchery technology 
for marine food fishes -k Genetic improvement of farmed species ~k Fish nutrition and fish health management 
"Ar Molecular taxonomy and genomics -^ Block lip pearl oyster farming & tissue culture technology -^ Open sea cage 
farming in Demand-supply, benefit-cost analysis -y^  Policy research, WTO,CBD,IPR,TRIPS impacts ikr Conservation research 
and mariculture -k Impact analysis 
Consultancy Services 
For various clients, CMFRI provides consultancy services as per 
guidelines of ICAR. Consultancy services are available in a wide 
range of specialized areas such as fisheries management, 
taxonomy, biodiversity, fish stock assessment, hatchery protocols, 
coastal aquaculture, mariculture technology, fish nutrition, fish 
health management, modeling and softv/ore development, scuba 
diving, environmental monitoring, feasibility studies, impact 
analysis, etc. 
Over 75 clients representing international agencies, 
governments, public sector and private companies have been 
served under the consultancy programme. 
Outreach Activities 
The Agriculture Technology Information Centre (ATIC) located at the headquarters serves as an interface between 
fish farmers, fishermen, entrepreneurs and scientists of the Institute. The ATIC also takes part in fish farmers melas, 
exhibitions, extension activities at various places in the country. Other outreach activities include publication of 
posters, fliers, stickers and radio talks. The marine aquaria of the Institute at the headquarters, Calicut, Vizhinjom, 
Mandapam cind the Marine Biodiversity Museums at the headquarters and Mandopam Regional Centre attract 
thousands of visitors annually, The Institute is open to the public on the 3rd of February, the Foundation day of the 
institute, every year. 
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Knowledge Management 
y The Institute has one of the best specialized libraries in the field of fisheries and marine 
sciences. The state of the art library in the 
- ;'«wm headquarters has over 60,000 books and periodicals 
^ H B and over 400 scientific journals. There are about 80 
foreign and over 50 Indian journals subscribed in 
addition to 235 journals accessible in the electronic form through 
internet. The digital library with substantial digital resources 
including videos is connected by LAN. Information is also available 
on the CMFRI Website : www.cmfri.org.in 
CMFRI has so far published over 6000 research papers. Apart from this, 
numerous books, special publications and newsletters have also been 
published. In addition, the CMFRI Newsletter, Marine Fisheries Information 
Service and the Indian Journal of Fisheries are also published regularly. 
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• Research Centre - MUMBAI 
2nd Floor, CIFE (Old campus) 
Fisheries University Road, 
Versova, Mumbai - 400 061, 
Maharashtra 
Tel/Fax: 022 26320824 (P) 
Email: cmfrimumbai@mtnl.net.in 
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\ Mandapatn Camp 
Tutjcorin 
Research Centre - KARWAR 
PB No.5, Kara/ar, 
North Kanara, Karnataka 
Tel: 08382 221371, 226264 
E-mail : cmfrikwr@sancharnet.i 
• Research Centre - MANGALORE 
PB No.244, Bolar, 
Mangalore 575001 
Karnataka 
Tel: 0824 2424152 
Fax: 0824 2424061 
E-mail : cmfrimng@sancharnet.in 
• Research Centre - CALICUT 
West Hill PO, Calicut 673005 
Tel: 0495 2382033, Fax: 0495 2382011 
Email : crc_cmfri@yahoo.co.in 
E-mail : crc_cmfri®yahoo.com 
• Research Centre - VIZHINJAM 
RB. No. 9, Vizhinjam PO, 
Thiruvananthapuram 695521 
Kerala 
Tel: 0471 2480224, Fax: 0471 2480324 
E-mail : cmfrivzmt@rediffmail.com 
Research Centre - TUTICORIN 
115, NK Chetty Street, 
Tuticorin 628001, Tamil Nadu 
Tel: 0461 2320274, Fax: 0461 2322274 
E-mail : ttn_trccmfri@sancharnet.in 
Research Centre - MADRAS 
75, Santhome High Road, 
Raja Annamalaipuram, 
Chennai 600028, Tamil Nadu 
Tel: 044 24617264, Fax: 044 24617290 
E-mail : chcmfri®md3.vsnl.net.in 
Headquarters - COCHIN 
PO Box 1603, Ernakulam North PO 
Cochin 682018, Kerala 
Tel: 0484 2394867, 2394357, 2394795 
Fax: 0484 2394909 
Email: mdcmfri® md2.vsnl.net.in 
Regional Centre - MANDAPAM 
Marine Fisheries PO 
Mandapam Camp 623520 
Tel: 04573 241433, 241456 
Fax: 04573 241502 
E-mail: md_offinch@sancharnet.in 
Regional Centre - VERAVAL 
Matsya Bhavan, Bhidia 
Veraval 362269, Gujarat 
Tel: 02876-232649, Fax : 02876-231865 
Email: cmfrivrl©yahoo.co.in 
Regional Centre - Visakhapatnam 
Pandurangapuram, Ocean View Layout, 
Visakhapatnam 530003, Andhra Pradesh 
Tel: 0891 2543154, 2543793 
Fax :0891 2543154 J 
E-mail: cmfrivsp@sancharnet.in''^xi ;: 
www.cmfri.org.in 
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